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RAM Moving Ahead At Full Speed
W·ant •to qualify as a Monday
morning quarterback for the Big
Green football games? IA.ttend
three prectice sessions and join
the club with membership
card issued by the Athletic Depa-r tment. Bleaehers are even
being erected at the practice
field for the greater comfort of
fans.
This is just one of the ideas
d r e a m e d up ·b y Head RAM
Leonard Samworth, presideri.t of
the Ohio Valley Bus Co. and re-

cently appointed director of the
Rally Around Marshall (RAM)
program.
"I feel that a whole new spirit
is developing as a r~ult of
RiAM,'' 'Mr. Samworth said
Wednesday. "T,alks w ith the
faculity, students, Athletic Department and community leaders is convincing proof of this."'
He ·added that RiAM ,is necessary so that the Tri-State area
can renew ties wiith Marshall. It
also will show the community's

interest in maintaing an affiliation with the Mid-American
Conference.
RAM was organized t w o
w~ks ago because of a $20,000
deficit in athletic funds. .
Ohio Valley bus drivers,..-aJl
of whom are selling football
game tickets in addition .t o their
regular duties, report that pedestrians are stopping buses to buy
tickets to the Morehead game tomorrow night.
At least 8,000 fans are ex-

pected to turn out for the grid- will be contacted to sell geniron opener.
era:! admission t ickets.
Mr. Samworth met with the
And on the day of home
Robe Tuesday night and offered games, all Ohio Valley buses
a savings, bond to any o~niza- · will be decked out with green
tion represented in R ob e 's and white penants. These have
membership, that has the high- been ordered and should arrive
est percentage of attendance at in time for the Toledo game.
the Toledo game, which will be
A meeting with merchants
the second home game.
this week may lead to window
To f u rt h e r promote at- displays that could heighten intendance, Mr. Samworth said a terest in MU football clashes.
downtown ticket booth would
All in ·all, RAM is moving full
soon be set up. Addttional stores steam ahead.
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Lecturers
Cancelled
By Scotts

Senate Approves
Homecoming Date,
GainerAppointee$

Lack of interest on the part of
students and faculty hae resulted
By GARY KEARNS
in the discontinuance of the
This fall's plans for Homecoming were presented to-and passed
Scott Lectures by Dr. and -Mrs.
by-tlhe Student Senate Wednesday night.
Francis Soott, according to
The date of this year's Homecoming will be the weekend of
President Stewart K Smith.
Nov.
8-10, with the election of the various class queens takinl
Although no new p r o j e c t s
place on Nov. 4.
have ·b een decided upon, Dr. and
Homecoming, 1963, will have
Mrs. Scott are eager to support
its theme "Pass in Review," Kidd, Huntington senior, who resome program at the university.
d the big parade this season signed as executive secretary to
The lectures were -i nitiated in
ill feature antiquated automo- the S tu d en t Government, and
1956 .t o promote interest in varbiles. Among the entertainment ~aul Wet.'heralt, Huntington ~ ious disciplines by bringing to
features d u r i n g the weekend's •?r, replaces Bob Putoff as a Justhe campus speakers in various
festi'vities will include a hoote- t1ce on the Student Court, who
fi~lds for formal and informal
nanny with The Huntsmen, and also resigned his position.
lectures.
possibly The Travelers T h r e e.
Committee ~o _Probe
'Dr. Smith hu an appointment
The Homecoming -Dance is to In a n o th ~ r 11gnificant move
with Dr. and Mrs. Scott today
have 1Jhe Mel Gillespie Orchestra W e ~ y rught, the senate ap_to discuss other projects wh-ich
and The Bo D i d d e 1 y Trio as proved six persons to work on a
they might ,b e interested in supattractions.
spec~ly-c~eated committee to in·p orting. It would not be a lecvestrgate--m an effort to strengture series, however.
Gainer Appoints
then-the Student Court.
,In a ,letter ,t o the university
In other i m p or t a n t senate
president, ·0 r. Scott said ,t hat
action, the following coordinator
lack of interest prevented the
appointments by Student Body
lecture series from accomplishi .. President Kenny Gainer, Charlesing -~ ·p\ll'P()Se.
ton senior, were approved: CaroLast year, Herbert Brucker,
A little rain mmt fall durlyn Fleming, Huntington sophoI
editoii of the Hartford (Conn.) TOP WORRIER of the Rally Around Marshall (RAM) rroup more, Book of the Year; Joe lnc each penon's lifetime. . .
C o u r a n t, spoke on various Is Leonard Samwol'tb, chosen to bead a rroup of businessmen Hughes, Moundsville senior, "Et
And so, durinr a rainstorm
phases· bf public opinion. Other In a drive to build up supPort for MU athletics. He Is sbowlnr · Cetera" editor; Jean Cattano/ Jut week, one of the Bookstore
lecturers have been Dr. Dexter his strand of Greek woory beads - wied by ancient Greeks to Wheeling sophomore, and Jack employees, Charlene Blee, Ht
Perkins, Willy Ley, Dr. T. V. express anxiety, to Fran Allred, newl:,-apPointed editor-in- Babcock, Huntington sophomore, her umbrella near a ·rack of
Smith, Dr. John S. Brubacker chief of The Parithenon. The rroup Is workinr to activate Ban- Parent's Weekend, and Janet umbrellas that were on sale.
tin«tc,nians to p-eater supPort of Marshall.
and Dr. Walter Blair.
Cost of her umbrella-$4.95.
Trumbo, Huntington senior, Life
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lPlanning Week.
Alon&" came a s t u d e n t In
Also Judy Dean, Huntington need of protection &om the
sophomore, United Fund; Karl cloudburst ,and so a 9ton clerk,
Honaker, Huntington sophomore, Lucille Inrram, 90ld the $U5
State Awareness Committee; Al- umbrella for $!.98.
Student b&r&'ain-41.9'1,
freda Corradi, Huntington senior,
Bookstore proflt-$%.98.
State Conduct and Welfare
As for Charlene, a little rain
A master plan for future landscape architect and )and duced -is one -t hat all future Board; Connie Barbara, Mount
growth of the university will be planning body has drawn up a buildings be co.n structed with Hope jun i or, replaces Patricia must fall. .. .
unveiled at the first general projected outline to coordinate two stories of underground park- 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -- - '---....,;~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____.
faculty meeting, Oct. 1, by Richfacilities.
I
growth and expansion of the ingThe
recommendations will be
$ fr5
00
ard Boggs of the firm of Boggs
main
campus.
and Rehn. President Stewart
used to aid orderly growth of
T
Among proposals to be intro- the university ,b ut will be used
H. Smith has announced that the
C
I
- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - -- -- -- - - - ----1 with flexibili.ty, President Smith
The Robe Campus Men's Honorary will sponsor the first
stressed that the needs of the
school would govern modifica- pep rally of the football season at 6 p. m. tomorrow ni.ght.
The rally begins on fraternity row at 6 -p .m., will proceed
tions of the plan.
The introduction of the plans down sororilty row. The parade will proceed onto Campus and
will be mustrated by a series of gather the various groups from each of the dormitories.
What's the "$10 question!
The rally will be held on .the Intramural Field. A bonfire
maps and explained in broWh:, not "Ask It Now" at the President's Convocation next chures.
will be held and the cheerleaders will lead the cheers. The rally
Thursday at 11 a.m. in Old Main Auditorlmn?
President Smith added that will then be dismissed and the students wi-11 proceed to Fa-irDr. Stewart B. Smith announced that the old custom will this set of recommendations is field Stadium for the game.
be resumed after a lapse of more than 10 :,ears. Since !lltudents more detailed than earlier ones
At the 'half-time ceremonies for the MarshaH and Moreprobably are g"ettin&' a little tired of speeches, President Smith which were also designed to head football game, the annual tug-of-war between the ·Robe
plans to conduct a question-and-answer forum, with the vice an.alyz-e the needs of the growing or ,Men's Honorary and the freshmen football ,t eam will ·b e highpresidents, academic deans, and other staff members on llltace campus community.
lighted.
This year due to the limited membership of the Rbbe, 25
to handle the queries.
At present, copies of the
Three judg"es will be in •the audience and .they'll determine brochures are being circulated members in all, there will be 25 .p layers chosen from the Freshwho wins the $10 for the best question.
among administrative personnel man squad, in order to give both sides a fair chance, according
Students who wish to ask questions should write them out but the f.irst explanation of the to Carrol Hoffman member of Robe.
In advance, and Include their names. Ushers will circulate plan by its designers will come
The tradition is -t-hat if the Robe wins the freshmen will
throqh the audience and collect the questions after the:, have at the 4 p. m. meeting in Old wear their beanies another week or if the freshmen wi,n, the
Main Auditorium.
· beanies will not be worn.
been asked.

Windfall Occurs
During Rainfalll

Worrr a.,,s J1st A Pr1c11tio1

Master Pl an For FUture Growth

Of M arsha II TO Be Sh own OCt • 1

season

tb a II Rally
S heduIed omorrow N•,ghf

Best Question Can Win $10
At President's Convocation

F. , f
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I Campus Briefs I
day. All students who have· previously registered for portraits
are urged to go to the studio as
soon as possible.

Young Americans
To Form Chapter
John L. Jones, state chairman of the political organization, Young Americans for Freedom, has announced plans for
the formation of a local chapter
on campus.
Coinciding with the formation
plans was the announcement of
the f:rst meeting to be held in
the Student Union a-t 7 p. m.
next Thursday.
Mr. Jones said that with the
creation of the group here in
Hur 'ington, and the formation
of an advisory board, Y AF will
now have the resources to form
chapters throughout the state.
The organization is primar-ly
a conservative youth movement
with the foremost objective of
stimulating and mobilizing cons·e rvative political action.

England Offering
Scholars~ip Help.
Applications for the· Br it is h
Government-sponsored Marshall
Scholarships now are available
in the office of the College of
Arts and Sciences.
This program was established
in 1953 by the United Kingdom
government as an expression of
gratitude for Marshall aid a nd
its purpose is to allow Americans
to study for two years in British
universities.

For those students who have
not registered for photographs, a
photographer will be in the Student Union next Tuesday and
Wednesday from 10 a. m. to 4
p. m. for additional registrations
for portraits. The charge is $2.05.
Any student who has not received their annual from last
year and was a fulltime students
during the Fall and Spring semesters of the 1 9 6 2 - 6 3 year
may pick them up at the Chief
Jutice office on the second f loor
of the Student Union next week
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Many positions on the Chief
Jus·'.ice staff are still vacant and
those interested in working on
the annual may obt,a.in applications in room 112 of Old Main
or at the Chief Justice offi.ce.

German Club Due
TO Meet Tuesday
The German Club will hold its
first meeting of the academic
year at 7:30 p.m. next Tuesday at
the Student Christian Center.
Three foreign students enrolled
at Marshall will tell their impressions of the United States.

Rushees Invited To Panhellenic Tea
SORORITY RUSH swings into high gear with Panhellenic Tea -tomorrow from 3 to 5 p. m. in the
Student Union. Freshmen Patsy Chrislip (left) and Nancy Glaser are interviewed by Panhellenic
members V•ivian Mullins, Sharon Cremeans and Pat McGrath. The prescribed attire is church
dresses with hats and gloves. All rushees are invited. There are no written invitations. The tea
gives rushees an opportuni-ty to mee.t sorority off ,cers and learn about sorority life. The highlights
of •t he tea will come when President Smith pres ents the Panhellenic scholarship trophy to Alpha
Xi Inlta sorority.

Underground Car Lot Added

They are Fredi Schroeder (Holland), Vibsen Rosing (Denmark)
and Reni Cook (Austria) . Dr.
The. value of these scholarships Walter Perl, club sponsor, will
is nearly $2,000 per year including fares to and from England, introduce the speakers.
By CAROLYN McDONEL
tuition fees, book allowance and
Richard Pack, club president,
Staff Reporter
a living allowance.
will lead the discussion of the
One of the 12 fraternity and
Applications f O r scholarships club progrnm for the year. There
sorority houses near Marshall's
with tenure commencing in Octo- will be German music and recampus has assumed a major
ber, 1964, must be received at freshments. All German students
change in .i ts appearance since
the appropriate Regional Center are invited.
not later ·t han Oct. 22, 1963.
HONORARY TO MEET

Yearbook Portraits
Now .Being Taken
Portraits for the Chief Justice
Yearbook are now being made
at Ma'Del Studio, 1018 Third
avenue, from 9 a. m. until 5
p. m :, Mondav through Satur-

Alpha Xi's House Enlarged

An on-s tage soda! hour, sponsored by Alpha Psi Omega national thea,ter honorary, will begin at 4 p. m. Tuesday. The informal s o c i a I meeting on the
stage in Old Main Audiotorium
will be to inform interested students in activities of ,the theater
group.
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Dates Are Listed
For Vets To Sign

Veter.ans under Pu,b lic Law 550
and ,\var orphans under Public
Law''634 are required to sign for
monthly training allowances on
bhe first w o r k i n g day of the
month.
The September pay p e r i o d
should be signed for Oct. 1-3.
Changes in schedule must be
reported to the Veterans section
in the Registrar's Office.
Students eligible for benefits
und.e r these laws who did pass
through the Veterans Ciheck durmg registration are asked to contact J a m e s Moore, director of
admissions.

ROYAL
RENTALS -

last May. The Alpha Xi Delta
house, located on the corner of
E lm Street and Fifth Avenue,
has undergone a $50,000 enlargement and renovation dur-ing the
summer.
Downstairs, a new k it ch e n,
dining room, and recreation
room have been added. The
house's old dining rooms have
been converted into a three
room suite for the housemother,
Mrs. Berndena Sizemore.
The second floor of the house
has been enlarged to ,include a
bedroom ·s pacious enough to
house 20 girls. The bedrooms
previously on ·the third foor
have been converted into a chapter room.
The outside of the house boasts

a new side entrance and a private under-ground parking lot
which can hold approximately 12
cars. A direct entrance leads .
from the parking space to the
first floor of the house. The in•
side of -the house will be completed following the installation
of the ceilings and floor Wes.

DIRECTORY PREPARED
Attention! Did you have a
change of address or phone?
Fi.II out a new student d,irectory card in the Student Government office before Sunday. The
Directory will not be responsible
for wrong information or omissions.
The Directory will go on sale
Oct. 21 for 50 cents.

Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed
Six Years Experience With Campbells Form.

CALL JANE GILES LEITH
RE 6-5095 after 6 P.M.

TYPEWRITERS
SALES

SERVICE
$5.00 one month
$13.50 three months

COMMERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'S INC.
1318 4th AVENUE

fft.ESCRIPTION SPECIA:LlST

824 ZOth St. -

Huntington, W. Va.

·OOMPLETE DRUG, COSMETIC,

NICELY'S BARBER SHOP

BABY DEPARTMENTS

"It Pays To Look Nicely"

DIABETIC NEEDS
SCHOOL SUPPI..Im
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMEnCS

FOUR BARBERS TO SERVE YOU
Flat Tops, Princetons, Regular Cuts

DrlTe-Up Window ;..... Free DeU-verr

PHONE 525-7618

1112 FOURTH A VE.

Phone 523-4301

Complete Line of
Student Needs
Phone 523-9433

, '''.,,

,I
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·W hat Happened During Summer?
By GA&Y KEARNS
What happened on campus this
summer while you were away?
Well, it was the best of times, and
it was the worst of times, but it
wasn't dull.
June had a lot. It was the Centennial month of the Centennial
summer of the Centennial yea£,
and there was much ado about
everything.
Walter C. Felty, asociate. pro fessor of social studies and Cabell
County's representative to the
Centennial Commission, presented official certificates of appointment as West Virginia Centennial
Colonels to seven Marshall administrative and faculty members.

•

•

•

And then th e r e was So_u py
Sales, whose own skyrocke~in,g
career has also served to assure
prosperity to the bakeries of this
country. A 1948 g.raduate with a
degree in journalism, Soupy returned to the campus to renew
old acquaintances - and, inevitably, he made many new ones.
When asked if Hollywood was as
wild as tp.e press· pictured it to
be, he said something that Marshall students have known all
along: "I have been here four
days and Huntin.g ton is a lot
wilder."

•

•

•

Paul H. Collins ,administrative
assistant and director of adult
education, announced that one,
and .possi:bly bath, of MarS'hall's
r e c e n t l y established branch
schools would open their doors to
students this faH. Collins said
that the Logan Branch would
open in late August, and that the
Williamson o u t 1 et might also
open this fall-if it can produce
a registration figure of "at least
100." As it turned out, both of
them opened on schedule.

•

•

•

The West Virginia Centennial
S h o w b o a t, the Rhododendron,
premiered in Charleston on June
14, with Dick Reid, Charleston
senior, ·i n the male lead. The
vehicle was "East Lynne," and it
captivated audiences throughout
the s u m m e r up and down the
state's major rivers and tributaries much as it had captivated
audiences 100 years ago. Reid was.
one of four Marshall students to
try out for the production.

•

•

And there were girls, ah, the
girls. Peg.gy T u c k e r, Bluefield
junior, was one of the five West
Virginia coeds to grace the court
of the state's Centennial Queen.

•

•

•

On Saturday, June 29, dat old
debil, the E n g 1 i s h Qualifying
Exam, was given, and Ad r i an
Gobeli, Fairlawn, N. J., junior,
found hi:':1self in a situation all
smokers dread: no ciragettes. But
if it was any cons-olation, he had
something like over 5,000 empty
packs, for, you see, he was saving
them in connection with a national contest. (Cough!)

•

•

•

•

The Legislative sub-committee
on h i .g h e r learning visited the
campus July 1. The ·group toured
the main campus and University
Heights and conferred with President Stewart H. Smith and other
key administrative -officials, discussing matters of educational and

•

The University Theatre opened
its straw hat season on July 6
with tha.t much-acclaimed comedy, "Come Blow Your Horn."
One of the stars of the production was Marshall's own version
of Helen Hayes, Julie Andrews
and Julie Harris wrapped into
one, Grace Barrett. (And that's
some wrapping!)
A-nd Marshall's new University
Children's Theatre presented the
story of "Hansel and Gretel" on
July 13. The cast of the play,
which was sponsored in part by
the Beverly Hills Woman's Club,
numbered 15, and included both

•

The summer school enrollment
figure was 2,262, according to
James Moore, director of admissi-ons. This was 132 more than
last summer, he said. Moore added
that this was an increase of about
six per cent, wHh the largest upsurge taking place in the College
of Arts and Sciences.

•

et:onomic importance.

Marshall students and children of
Huntington.
•
•
•
Marshall's cultural activities for
the coming year were announced
and some of the outstanding personalities include Woody Herman,
Dave Brubeck, Sir Julian Huxley, Art Buchwald and Celeste
Holm. Also, a road company will
present the long-run Broadway
dilly, "A Man for all Seasons,"
so stick around.
•
•
•
A new application for federal
funds to be used in financing construction of the propose d Research Center was delivered to
Area Redevelopment Administra-

tion officials in Washington in
mid-July by President Smith.
Prof. Juan C. Fors, chairman of
the Sp a n is h Department, announced that he and_ his wife
would conduct their perennial
tour of Eur-o pe again this summer. The trip, termed a "travel
study," offered the opportunity
for students to see and learn
about many of the top cultural
an p o p u 1 a r attractions on the
continent.

•

•

•

As July drew t.o a close, a request £or a 1964-65 budget calling for an increase of $831,851
over the current operating account was being considered by
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the State Board of Education in
Charleston, and a supplementary
annex to the James E. Morrow
Llbrary, according to Harold
Apel, head libraTian. The third
floor attic of the building was
made into shelving space.

•

•

•

The annual University Leadership Camp was in its final planning stages. It was scheduled to
take place at Cedar Lakes, near
Ripley, from Sept. 5-7, according
to Ann Eskridge, Marlington junior and coordinator of the leadership camp commission. A group
of 115 persons, including students,
faculty and administrative officers were expected to attend.
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The Sports Green Faces Mdreli•tid·
Corner In Grid Season Open'E!r
By JERRY REED
Sports Editor

The 1963-<64 grid season is closing in on us and tomorrow
night the Big Green will fake the field against Morehead State,
a team tha,t MU Coach Charlie Snyder feels is one of the best
Morehead has had.
Of course it probably has been noted in various newspapers
that Snyder thinks his ,t eam is no slouch on the gridiron and
that following last year's 4-6 record the MU gridders are looking for just <as good a campaign.
The ,b ig problem is depth on the line and if one of the regulars is injured then a bad si,tuation will appear, but the guard
and tackle positions have exiperienced men and Coach Snyder
admits that he has "five outstanding ends." In the backfield
each position has at least two capable men to fill ,the post. At
quarterback Sn(Yder and his coaching s,taff have the problem of
selecting >the best out of three candidates and up until now the
job has been difficult.
Larry Coyer, Alex Sansosti and Howard Miner are the three
at present while senior John Griffin, one of the ,t op candidates
ear.lier in •t he year, is out temporarily due to a chest injury.
Interest is mainly on the quarterback position because Coach
Snyder was lef.t with the same task last year after Ralph May
graduated and Bob Hamlin was selected. Hamlin proceeded to
set records in passes completed and tot-al ya.rds gained for a
MU signal ealler and ended up as one of the best quarterbacks
in .t he nation as judged by passing and yardage gained.
Another player to keep an eye on is end Jim Cure. After a
su<:eesrlul year in his sophomore season attention will ,b e focused on him to see how he progresses. Cure was selected to the
first •t eam All -Mid-American Conference squad and set Marshall records as well as a MAC record for his pass catching e.nd
yardage gained.
At :the center position Snyder said he will have to go with
one of two sophomores, Tom Good or Geor.ge Kasonavioh, because . his senior prospects Dave Forinash and Ralph White are
out iwith. injuries.
iSo a look at the .team on ,paper gives the impression that
the Big Green is strong, but -a lot of problems have to be worked
out. However, the outlook is brighter than -i t has been for the
past few years. At least right now the football situation is one
that aJ.l MU fans should want to sup;Jort and be proud of. Get
behind the ,t eam tomorrow night and help spur it on.

The Big G re en grid squad
opens the season against Morehead State Teachers College tomorrow nigiht and Coach Charlie
Snyder expects a "tough game"
against what he calls one of the
"best Morehead teams in a long
time".
"We're strong and experienced
at some positions but a big problem is that we haven't got enough
depth at other positions," Coach
Snyder commented.
"At the end positions we are
real strong ,because we have five
outstanding ends in Jim Cure,
Bob Venters, Jim Perry, Jim

tlw~e injuries.
. .
, , . .
In the backfield. Snyder plans
to fUn ?,n offensiv~ ~nd· ~efepsive
team. On ' the offensive team he
has ' thr'e e . quarterbacks .fo choose
from in La'~ry Coyer.,· H ·o w' a rd
Mriller and Allex Sansosti. (The
starting line-up was announced
yesterday after The Par.thenon's
press time).
· -'
At the tailback position will be
Jim Brown or Jack Mahone while
Zeke Myers or Jabo Williams will
h old down the right halfback job.
Al Rhinehart or Dave Bosto,ri ~ill
handle the f u 11 b a ck chores.
Brown, M ·ye rs, and Rhinehart
saw the most action last seaso~
at these positions.
·
In the defensive backfield
be Larry Coyer and Dick Fillmore at the deep back positions
·a nd Paul Turman' an'd' Glen Bell
will be •bhe corner backs'. ·
Commenting on· the 'pre-season
polls that pre di ·c t e d MU last
Coach Snydier said, "No one likes
to be picked last and with 20
lettermen back we hope to prove
that we're
not a last
place.. ball
•
J
club."
"We feel like Butler was an
'inferior ball club compared to
the· Ohio Valley C on fer en_c e .
teams we play and also inferior
to the Marshall ball club," Morehead State Coach Guy Penny said
after his team's vic't ory over 'Butler last · week. '
· "About 18 boys are a:Ir we have
to ,g o with Saturday n\ght and I
think Marsh·a·1·.i has -b etter ·reserve strength and could pos~ibly
run two teams ,against us without
any trouble," Coach Penny a~ded.
Last year MU defeated _Morehead ' at Morehead 26-18 and in
the serie~ between the .'schools
MU has won 14, lost two, anti
tied two.

will

NOTES AND QUOTES . . .

Coach Sonny Allen is issuing a call for all those interes,ted in
running for ,the cross-eountry .team that is being organized this
fall. All candida,t es, freshmen or upper dassmen, are asked to
report to Coach Allen in the Men's Gym as soon as possible.
The schedule for this sport is now being organized and, according to Coach Allen, "All we need now is the boys."
We were talking to basketball coach Ellis Johnson the other
day -and he informed us that he acquired a few good college
,prospects for the freshman squad this season. It sounds like he
has the material to work so let'·s hope every.thing works out all
right.
The intramural program is under new leadership this year,
as most eve.ryone knows, but what everyone doesn't know is
that Mr. Bob Dollgener is ,behind the students all the way and
his door is open to those with new ideas - and even complaints. Drop in and meet him or better still join the intramural program and see how it is run.

Lewis, and Bob Pruett," Snyder
said.
The tackle and guard positions
are where Coach Snyder is worried mainly about depth. Co-captain Everett Vance and Mij{e
Hicks will rhold down the tackle
slots while Bill Winters and Richard Turner will ,b e at the guard
positions.
At center Snyder said ,that he
would have to go with one of
two sophomores, Tommy Good or
Geo r g e Kasonavich, since the
two senior candidates for that
position are out with injuries.
Dave Forinash and Ralph White
are out for the season due to

LARRY

the Big Green
head State.

JtnlstJ?J\ Lta.
1531 4th Avenue
"Below the Gates of Old Main"

Cross-Country Track Returns
Following Four Years Absence
After a four-year 1 a y off a
A meeting was held Tuesda
cross-country team will be or- afternoon for all candidates inganized this fall under the di- terested in cross-country running.
rection of Coach Sonny Allen.
"We still need a lot of boys
and all those interested please
report to me at the Men's Gym,"
Coach Allen said.
As of right now two mee
have :been scheduled wibh MoreAn attendance of 8,000 or bet- head State Teacher's College runter is e x p e c t e d at tomorrow ners. The first one will be her~
night's football ope n e r against on Oct. 12 with a second meet
Morehead in Fairfield Stadium, slated for Oct. 26 at Morehead.
according to Neal B. "Whitey"
"We're hoping to have five
Wilson, athletic director.
m
a t c h e s scheduled before the
"We expect that many if the
weather is good," he said. M i d-A m e r i c a n Conference,"
The renovated stadium can seat Coach Allen added.
10,000.
The MAC meet is scheduled
Students who wish to take for Nov. 9.
dates to MU games can do so by
buying a $1.50 ticket at the athWAA MEETING MONDAY
letic office. If they wish to sit in
a reserved seat section with their
The Women's Athletic Associap a r e n t s, they can have their tion will hold its organization
activity card punched in the athletic office and a reserved seat meeting at 4 p .m. Monday in the
ticket will be issued to them at clubr-00m of the Women's Gym.
All members are Ul'ged to attend.
no extra cost.

8,000 Are f•pected
At Gridiron Ope•er

WELCOME FRESHMEN
AND UPPERCLASSMEN ·
COME IN AND
SEE US.
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LetIs Go, Big Green, LetIs Go!

FIRST ROW (left to right), Art Fomari, Howard Miller, Gus Bell, Paul Turman,
Larry Coyer, Zeke Myers, Everett Vance, Jim Cure, Mike Hicks, Bob Pruett, Al
Rinehart, Barry Zorn, and Jabo Williams. Second row, Ray Henderson, John
Bentley, Gary Marvin, Jack Mahone, Tom Good, Bill Winters, Jim Brown, Dave
Forinash, Clyde Owens, Ralph White, Harold Wlillia~ Dave Boston, Jim
Perry, Jake Gibbs and Richard Turner. Third row, George Cyrus, Dick Fillmore,

Larry Dez.lo, Alex Sansostl, Ron Marstellar, George Kasonavich, Jim Kaiser, Don
Dixon, Buddy Kaiser, Bob Venters, Dennis Gerlach, Howard Cunningham, Jim
Lewis, Joe Willis and Don Van Meter. Fourth row, Coaches Charlie Kautz, Olen
Jones and Forrest Underwood, Jim Eisenbraun, Bernice Covert, Pat Woody, Mike
Little, Ron Minard, John Griffin, Bill Stewart, Bob DeHart, Andy Adrian, Dave
Arrett, and Coach Alvis Brown, Ed Prelaz and Head Coach Charlie Snytlt!',

SENIORS: First row (left to right), John Griffin, Dave Forinash, Mike Hicks and Ralph White.
Second row, Zeke Myers, Gus Bell, Dick Fillmore and Al Rinehart. Third row, Everett Vance,
Art Fornari, Harold Williams and Richard Turner.

An Editorial

Good Luck, Big Green!
Go get 'em ,Big Green!
The varsity football team,
pictured on this page aLon,g
with the coaching staf.f, opens
the season tomorrow at 8 p.m.
in Fairfield Stadium. 'rhe opponent-,Moreh<ead College, no
slouch w.hen it comes to gridir-o n battles.
Head Coach Charlie Snyder
begins his fifth season at the
Marshall helm with tomorrow
night's action. Each year the
team has shown improvements.
During the 1962 season, Snyder's team posted a 4-6 record; ·
but anyone who bothers to look
at the schedule this year will
be convinced that it's a tougher
one.
The Parthenon extends best
wishes to the coaching staff and
the team for a successful season; lbut win, lose or draw we
kno~ there's going to .b e some

good football for the fans to
see.
So be out at Fairfield tomorrow night and help chee_r the
Big Green in its opening debut.
The team has worked hard to
get in shape and each of the
players deserves your support.
See you at the game!
THE EDITORS
IN PHOTO at right, sophomores are: First row (left to
right), Jim Eisenbraun, George
Cyrus, H o w a r d Miller and
Alex Sansosti. S e c o n d row,
Clyde Owens, Ray Henderson,
Gary Marvin and G e o r g e
Kasonavich. Third row, Bernice Covert, Andy Adrian, Bob
D e H a r t and Ron Minard.
Fourth row, Jim Kaiser, Tom
Good, Jake Gibbs and M-ike
Little. Fifth row, Pat Woody,
Bill Stewart and Dave Arrett.

JUNIORS: First row (left to right), Bill Winters, Buddy Kaiser, Barry Zorn, Jabo Williams,
John BenUey, Larry Coyer, Dave Boston, Paul Turman, Jim Lewis, Dennis Gerlach and Don
Dixon. Second row, Don Van Meter, Jim Brown, Ron Marstellar, Bob Pruett, Larry Dezio, Jack
Mahone, Jim Per.ry, Howard Cunningham, Jim Cure, Joe Willis and Bob Venters.
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U. S. Fitn.ess Queen Set
For Movie, Trip Abroad
Strange, adversity.
When Patrick Bouvier Kennedy died last Aug. 9, a Marshall
coed's plans for the coJI'ling year were greatly altered.
Nina Hatfield, Charleston senior, and a physical education candidate for the honor had to
major, was all set to begin a tour possess to ,b e a finalist-and a
of E_l.trope as the winner o! a victor-in the contest were the
s e a r c b for the best qua}i.tied appearances of health, poise and
American :female physical educa- wholesomeness. T h r e e finalists
tion major when the President's were first chosen, and out of the
son died after only living a day three Nina was ,t he one picked
as THE Fit American.
and a half after his birth.
Her trip to Europe-plus the
The only requirement for entry
President's reception for her in in the contest was that the woWashington-had to be canceled. man must -be a college student
"Everyone th o u g h t that it and a physical education major.
would be better if we postponed
Becelvecl Pablldty
the trip until next June," Nina
Before the trip and the ballysaid, "because of the death of
hoo were postponed, but immedi.:.
little Patrick.
ately after she won, Nina receivFllmln&' Will Bepn
ed much national publicity in the
"But the filming of the physi- newspapers and on r a d i o and
cal education picture, by 20th television, but especially in the
C e n t u r y Fox will begin in a newspapers, because pretty girls
couple of weeks in Chicago. I are always ·good copy.
will fly out there on weekends
Nina's sojourn on the continent
to film my scenes. The picture will last about a month. Besides
should be completed by Christ- making p u b l i c appearance in
mas."
France and Scandinavia, tentaShe was speaking of a film; the tive plans call .for a meeting with
production of which goes along the Mayor of Paris, and, ·possi.ble,
in part with the honor of winning with Madame Charles de Gaulle.
the national contest.
Before l e a v i n g for Europe,
The picture will feature Nina however she will be the ,guest of
as the girl of the type most likely honor at 'a reception given in New
to best impress Europeans as the York City by Mayor Robert
ideal American girl. She said Wagner.
that she would travel with the
film for a b o u t a year in this
Exchan&'e Student Basis
country, and that she would acWhile she is in Scandinavia;
company the picture in Europe.
Nina will also be an exchange
It will .be shown in regular student.
movie houses in this country, beThis summer, when she was resides •being sent to colleges and
ceiving
so much attention right
universities and to physical eduafter she was announced as the
cation centers.
contest's winner, she made a
S.lected By Council
statement to the press that caused
The President's C o u n c i 1 on a lot of laughter-and agreement.
Physical Fitness selected Nina
It was the kind of statement
out of a group of 200 women. The that you'd expect from Nina Hatcontest was sponsored by Lanvin field-typically American.
~~~- Nina's name and pieShe said that it really didn't
tui"e were submitted to the Coun- bother her too much that the
eif by Dr.. Alta Gaynor, chairman Soviet women seem to outshine
of .t he Women's Physical Educa- our girls in physical contests. "At
~on I)epartment.
least, we don't have too look like
The :winning qualities which a they do," she added.

'"""'' ,,,, T••

r, Vidor,

THIS YEAR'S CHEF.KLEADERS ARE the followin« (front row, left to rlcht) Barbara Thomas,
Huntlnrton sophomore; Diane Meadows,. Hantinrton Junior; Bobble Van Nea, st. Albans Janlor and Lynda Taylor, Hantinrton Junior. Second ro.w, Pei-nr Shephard, Charleston JunlOI'; Ann
Mecum, St. Albans Junior; Loretta UfheU. Hantm,ton Junior and Karen A&'ee, Huntin&1on sophomore.

Nurses Will Meet
Next Wednesday

TODAY

The first meeting of the 196364 Student Nurses Association
will be held next Wednesday at
3 p. m., Miss Vera M. Martin,
acting head of the Department

T.G.I.F.

of Nursing, has announced.
The meeting will be held in
Room 114 in Main Annex.
The officers of this year's S:NA
are: Mary Jean Irvin, president;
Hazel Legg, vice-president; Dyann George, treasurer, Marth~
Sturgeon and Sharon Pillsbury,
secretaries.
The purpose of this meeting
will be preimarily ,to plan ,t he activities for the year. il:ntroductions of the 35 new nursing students will be made, along with
the assignments
the Big and
Little Sisters.
There were 16 students graduated from the Marshell University Department of Nursing in
August. Most of those girls are
presently employed iin nursing
scattered throughout s e v e r a l
states.

The
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BUT • • • thousands of

the best dressed young
men wnn
JANTZEN . . . PURITAN . . .
WICKBURY ... VAN HEUSEN

from

team to
victory

. ..

$8.95

Come in and Register for o

Yell-a-Phones

FIAT SPORTS CAR

In Marshall University colors

ABSOLUTELY FREE
See our new and large selection of

·If you're 16 yn. or older and 1oin1 to
Hi1h School or Colle1e.

authentic CLOTHING and FUR-

To be given away Sept. 25

NISHINGS in the VARSITY SHOP

Cheer the

CHARGE and BURGET ACCOUNTS

$1.00
Give the team a rousing cheer through yell-a-phones
. .. and amplify the old school spirit! Buy one now in
Marshall U. green-and-white . .. have it ready for the
next game-and the next!
-Anderson-Newcomb second floor juniors ,

